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.,iJA. .iJ 1 l The rectum.

;l;i3 [pL of *1j] Stellar calculations.

(TA, voce .. )

W : see igj, last sentonce.

JS)

1. L5 and V j_* (?, 1) and V qS;! (g)

He became trong: (j, 1g:) vigorou, robust, or

turdy; like !d, or the last signifies he became

emllent in strength. (TA.) - ai; rL IHe
Aad srengte, or power, sufficient for it; or he
had ~traeth, or power, to endure it; he prevailed
against it; namely, travel, adversity, &c. And He

or it, ptiled over him, or it. - See 4.. L5;

is [said to be] originally ;j, because it is from

ill: (I'A], p. 368:) but Lth holds i3 to be

[anomalous,] originally ki. (TA.) I prefer
the former opinion, and think it should be men-
tioned in art. J, or I would rather head this art.

or 933, like 4. or L.Sb. ISd holds 'Ji to

be from. j, like o, q. v. from 3j.

5. .13: see ,.Z. -,_ tlj: see 2 in

art. j,.

3. IjUi He vied with him, strove to surpass
Aim, or contended woith him for superiority, (S,

],) in strength: (TA:) i. gq. e;. (A, L in art.

.#:.)

4. j1OI i1l The hows became empty, vacant,

or noccupied; (., Mgh, Myb, 15;) as also

6. $iMS He strengthened himuclf; made him-
self, or constrained himself to be, strong; affected,
or endea~ured to acquire, strength. See 1. _

S : asee &J.

8: seel.

) Str,ngth, power, potency, might, or force;

contr. of *-.b; (, ]2 ;) in body, and in intellect:

(TA:) vigour, robustness, or sturdiness; like

-;E . _- ;½ A strand; i. e., a single twist of a
rope; a yarn; a distinct, and separately twisted,

portion, of two or more which, being twisted

togcther, compose the whole, of a rope, and

of a string, or thread. See also .! -_
I *J It -.· , I -

A faculty. Ex. .L,. i s,. ! 0 ~.JI
1. '91l [.JI is a faculty in the ear by which

it perceives sounds]. (TA in art. ~.)

;i} Potentially, or virtually; as opposed to

LJt, i e. actually. _ 1 i: see .. i.

*3 ;., and L,q)3, and l : see . .and

.c in art. ,.

4.w9: see 1.

* - *
utU (not (n) Consistent with analogy.

, 4: see c,.e

1. uei )
l. l;l: see .oWt, art. ,,o.

7. u ' : ) s

C .L : .ce,L~~~L~: 6eB LPU.Z*.

Iik

: on the .t thus called see 5 o

Ji

:,U, (g, voce 3,i'; g, g, voce aji, and
voce ej; ., voce _ a; d&.,) or UiO, (S, voce

-ii-; and TA,) and ;1&0, (TA,) or !1ti and

!;QI, (JK,) The cnvelope (AJ', JK, or 01v,

TA) of the ei4 [or padix of the palm.tree];

(JK, TA ;) which is made into a drinking-vessel,

lihe the .4a3: (JK:) the :i of the L is the

envelope (O.U) that is with the (, voce

tj. and
see

3>i: 

DiD see voce .. and 15, voce j and i/..

1. jli He slept during midday: (Mgh :) or
he stayed during midday. (TA, art. . ) _

j.': see another meaning, voce tJ.

3. t.1 .. tJI [He dissolved, rescinded, or an-

nulled, with him the sale]. (A, art. .,.)

4. ZaI JUoI, and Ij;li, [May God
cancel thy slip, lapse, fault, wrong action, or
mistake: (A, art. j:) may Glod raise the from

thy fall. (Mob, art. J,.) 3: &JUI3 He for-
gave him his slip, lapse, or fault. (MA.)

5. etl it U: see ,j1aiO and " A.

10. 1. ej ! lie desired, or demanded, the

rescinding of the sale, or purchase. (MA.) Andt

$J*1 JUl.,l He d,ired, or demanded, his passing
over, or forgiving, .he slip, lapse, or fault. (MA.)
See also llar, p. 7. See also a verse cited voce
o;.

,J~ A resting-place; syn. ja...: hence, J4o
.JI [the resting-place of loe] and 'l;;l %

[the resting.place cf wrath], applied by El-Mu.
tanebbee to the heart. (W, i. 112.) See an ex.
(mistranslated) in De Sacy's Ar. Gr., sec. ed.,
ii. 165: the same, with a var., in Ibn-A1]eel
p. 210.

The part, of a camel, that is the place of
the shackle, or hobble. (ilam, p. 558.) See a

verse of Dhu-r-Rurameh, voce .
111
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